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. , ; The wyrlil au onlv $3.00 can be used asa quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 105. 107 E. Second tret. DAVRNPOliT, I A.

Ladies'
Russian

Calf
Bluchers

We have just received a
new shipment of these very-stylis-

h

shoes, and we guar-
antee the price and quality.

"The
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Are You lookin g for

Spring and Summer Footwear?

All our newest and latest novelties in

Gentlemen's wear are now in stock.

Bluchers, Russia Leathers,
Oxfords, in all colors.

You will find that we have the above goods
In all widths, A A to E,
In all sizes, 5 to 11.

Second and Harrison Sis., Davenport.
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THE TAILOR.

1803 Second Avenue.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
See what Loosley is offering for

Friday and Saturday. Adv. fifth
page."

For sale A saloon stock and fix-

tures. Apply at First avenue and
Sixteenth street,

Fresh black bass and bull frogs
legs at II. Smytbe's. 1819 Second ave-
nue. Telephone 1017.

A bright little son has arrived to
gladden the home of R. S. Silvis, Jr.,
and wife at Carbon Cliff.

We have just received an elegant
and tine lino of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Frank Brough, the popular night
clerk at the Harper, is able to be
about and expects to be on duty again
tonight.

TCnt fnroil intr activity one dav.
i to sink back in a worse" state the

next; bv using Monroe's Tonic, the
benefit is lasting. Try it Marshall
& Fisher.

Subscriptions are being received
for the forty-fourt- h series of stock in
the Rock Island Building association

a paying investment and one that
will promote the growth ol tne city.

A from Rochester, N.
Y., is in the citv with a view to em
barking in a mercantile line. Being
unable to secure a storeroom, he ha
the erection of a building under

Louis James and Frederick Warde
with their company arrived at the
Harper yesterday and will remain
there playing in 'Davenport tonight.
Mr. Warde and the late Ben Harper
were always devoted irienas.

Contractors and mechanics should
carry all the stock in the Rock Is-

land Bkiildiuj association thev can
the oumiu!? season as the building
association is a source whence comes
the money that pays for the new
buildings being put up.

Whv do vour own baking when vou
give a party or reception? Krell &

Math can make any laud ot cake or
pastry to order, and as they use only
the best material iu their bakery,
vou aro sure to get every thing or
dered of them of the finest.

St. Joseph's churah was packed to
tu utmost capacity last nifht at the
opening of the mission that will be
conducted there during the coming
weak by the Lazarusists, Fathers De- -
vino and Murray. tather uevine,
who tnnke last oveniasr. is an elo
quent, forcible talker, ana naa me
closest attention of his auditors.
There will be evening services every
night this week.

The funeral of Mrs. C. B. Knox
was held yesterday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Fi'rst M E. church.
Uv. F. W. Merrell officiating, assist
ed by Rev. Dr. McCord, of Davenport,
the former pastor ot me aeeeaseu.
There was a large attendance of
friends, including? many of the Old
Settlers' society. Many handsome
floral tributes testified to the love
and esteeiai in which the decea.ed
was held. The pall bearers were as
heretofore given in the Allots: it.
W. T. Magill and Messrs. W. J.
Pratt. J. T. Noftsker. W. L. Sweeney,
George Simmon, James Hardin, John
Spencer and J. F. Robinson.

The eminent tragic actors,
Wur.lf and Louis James, will

present Shakespeare's grand tragedy.
"Othello," at Burtis' opera nouse,
I):iTfiinort. this evening. Ahe seen
erv is the same that was used for the
same piece by Edwin Booth and the
late Lawrence Barrett, and it is said
to be picturesque and thoroughly
appropriate. Mr. James win act ine
title role and Mr. Warde will be seen
:m I:ko. This splendid orgaaiza
tion has been meeting with great
success. The two stars are artists
of the highest order. I heir up- -
nortiiie- - company is composed of ex
ceptionally good actors, and the
stuping of the plays wnicn iney pre
sent, in point of historic correctness
and artistic beauty, has never been
equaled by any other traveling com
pany.

A IMsputeil UufKliou.
Scientists and electricians cannot

aTee upon the number of electric
volts which are necessary to cause a
cessation of life in the human body;
Konif claim that an excessive shock
is more likely to cause incineration

than instantaneous death, but
if thev would tarn their attention to
prolonging and increasing the pleas
ures of life, the public would hail
the result with more satisiaction
l'r instance, the electricity jrener
ated in a wave of laughter is after
all the most pleasant shock, and to
see a lar"e assemblage moved by a
current of uncontrollable mirth

witnessing the play of "She
Ymlnd-- t Marry Three," places be- -

vnn,l dispute the fact that large volts. . . . . i ii... ,.i..of laughter are umui mu .una ur
electricity any day.

COUNTY Hl'lLDISO.
Tranafers.

oi y v. Young to John Tomev
ej lot 4, block 6, old town of Rock
Island, f2.0W.

Abrara C. Sible to Frank D. Sible
lot 19, and part lot 20, block; 04
Watertown, f81.25.

A Demi Shot
right at the eost of difficulty, ie accomp.istaed tT
the sure and steady aim of Br. Sage's Catarrn
.. av nnn't fool around with a pop-zu- n, cor
a 'Flint-lock,- " when this reliable "Winchester-- '

is within teach ! Dr. Sage's treatmeat of catarrh
Is far tuperior to the ordinary, and when direc-

tion are reasonably well followed, results In a
cure. Don't loneer be indifferent to

v... ...h ciauna of this unfalllBK remedy. S500

U offered, m food faith, for an Incurable case of

.h-.- . In the bead, bv lta uroDnctori. tne
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo

K.T. AtaUOruggls a

KINDERGARTENS.

A Meeting: Id Washington to Consider
Thoaa.

Washington-- , D. C, April 15 Miss
Clara Barton's usual weekly after-
noon reception was recently merged
nto the meeting for promoting tne
kindergarten movement in this city,

the speaker of the day being her
guest, Mrs. Virginia T. Smith, of
Hartford, Conn. Addresses were
made by Hon. William T. Harris,
commissioner of education, Hon. Car-
roll D. Wright, Miss Kate Field, Mrs.
John G. Walker and others.

Mrs. Smith's talk was on kinder
garten methods and especially on her
own efforts in making the foundation
of kindergarten the 6uiprimary
school in the district school system
of Connecticut. It has now been in
operation for several years and has
passed the experimental stage. Mrs.
Smith, who has been for many years
dentilied with the board of charities
n her state, held the attention of her

audience to the last minute of the
three quarters of an hour she ad-

dressed them. The genuineness of
the interest felt in this movement
was manifested by the election of of-

ficers and the formation of a society
to secure the establishment of free
kindergartens throughout the dis-

trict. Among the guests were Mrs.
Cleveland, Mrs. Bissel, wife of the
postmaster general; Mrs. Harriet

Mrs. John (. V alt
er. Mrs. George D. Hearst, Miss Kate
Field, Supt. Wm. B. Powell, Mrs.
Gen. Greeley, Hon. Carroll 1.
Wright. Mrs. Samuel E. Stevens, Rev.
Rush R. Shippen, Hon. William T.
Harris. Miss Imogens. Fierce, presi-
dent of the National institute; Mrs.
Louise Pollock. Dr. J. B. Hubbeil,
John Hilz, Rev. Frank B. Sewell and
many others prominent in social and
educational circles.

Mr.. Cleveland's kudeavorr.
Mrs. Cleveland has been identified
ith the various endeavors for the

establishment of kindergartens in
New York, and her presence at Miss
Barton s, almost her hrst public ap
pearance outside the hite house,
was in consequence of her interest in
kindergarten schools. Mrs. Cleve
land had the middle scat in the semi
circle of chairs facing Mrs. Smith
She received a welcome from the
gathering of ladies present that

lountud to an ovation, and the
meeting between the present aad past
mistresses of the White house was as
that of old friends.

Mrs. Cleveland wore a becoming
gown of Scotch cheviot, with a cape
of dark blue cloth, and a nobby
round hat with a light feather.

The Xv.lnt cn
of medicinal agents is gradually re!
egating the old time herbs, pills.
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
use the pleasant and effective liquid
laxative, Syrup of Figs. To get the
true remedy see that it is manulac
turcd bv the California Fig Syrup
Co., onlv. For sale bv all leading
druggUts.

Both Kinds of
addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Rock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Kock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as the exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trille higher. Telephone
1009.

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
One of the best known tmrinesa njen in Chicago,

representative of tne great radjtreot Co,

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Dr. JSfUea Sfedieml Ce., Xlkhari, XmL
Gentlemen : I take pleasure in infonnlnjr yon

of the very beneficial results which have followed
the use of Dm. Mn MraToaaTiwe Ntmai
In tbecaseof myself and wife. a year I wao
subject to a dinrassios pain at the base or the
brain and upper portion of the spinal oord. I

m. m . mmn mm lost Ceah and was greatlyI'll tmt IB troubled with Eleepletisnetia.
w a ka mmT Your Nervine was highly

seoommended to me. at v case had been so obou- -

cate that I had no confidence In the efficacy of
any meaicine. ei as a tan reaon i oonseniea to
(rive It atrial. Much to my surprise. I experienced
marked benefit: my Bleeoleasness disantieared:
my headache was removed ; my spirits and Keuerul

SSTHOUSANDS
aiNCD TwfSTt eousjea. Alitmi oecuRnrs

arTKM LE1IMEB a M D WfCLl. HMOWM M V S 1C t A

atao raiLCO. Wife is uikiiu; tiie Nervine wiiii
the best of resuli. Lucia . VAawui.

Ssld on at a'oKitiv Gnarantct.
Dr. MiLES' PI LLS. 50 Dcses 25 Otz

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made fro n anv eld photo, executed in the most

aitiviiv worKmansoip m

- HAKELIER'S -
Reliable Pbotographlc Xstabkaezient over.JtC

Refrigerators
AND

GASOLINE STOVES
--WILL SOON BE IN BIG DEM AN D- -

WEIA11E PREPARED FOR TIIE RUSH,
--An elegant assortment,
--All sizes and styles,
--At prices to fit the Purse.

EASY PAYMENTS NO

Our stock of FURNITURE of every description is complete.
If you are looking for a New Carpet we can furnish it Mo-quet- te,

Brussels, or Ingrain, in the latest shades
Exclusive designs.

- ....

' ' V

- $ 1!

DON'T FORGET We are headquarters for Baby the
newest things in Coaches and Sleepers, a good carriage for little
monev. Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, Kitchen Furniture, all kinds.

Tklevhonk 42!

of all
on

CHARGE.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
JcgrUpholFTeriT)g kinds order.
Feathers ieaov-ate- d short notice.

BY- -

EXTRA

Tapestry

Carriages

Sustain Home Industry

Calling for Bock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

Bock Beer, the Best Made
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-lin- e

avenue by Telephone.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete Iin of fipe. Brass Goods, Pckiui? Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest and bts; -- qumptki

establishment west of Ctir ao.
DA Via bIjOOjv Moline, JJ1.

Telephone 8053.
1 12. 1 14 West SerenteenthEst.

Telephone 1148. Rockiaiaa.

Relcleaoe T eleohon- - Mrs
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